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( ../ 11 Remarks o£ Senator Mil~::e Mansfield (D., Montana) 
Re: MANDATORY PURCHASE AMENDMENT 
Mr . President, last fall the Administration announced a 
9-point agricultural program which included a pledge of effective 
purchaae programs whenever market gluts unduly depreaeed the price 
of a farm commodity. 
Since that announcement, the Administration has watched 
cattle price• decline to 6•'fo of parity without in1tituting any purcba1e 
program at all. 
AI ho1 prices were skidding down to 50% of parity, the Admin-
istration announced that it would buy, over a nine or ten monthe period, 
about 85 million dollars worth of pork producte for established feeding 
programs auch &I tchool lunch. It wa1 made completely clear that thie 
waa not a price support operation. The program was eo small that it 
failed entirely to halt the hog price decline. 
Twice during tb.e cattle price decline, which haa brought 
economic hardahip and ruin to many cattlemen in my State and othere, 
I have joined with other Members of Congrea 1 to urge Secretary Ben1on 
to inttitute a beef buying program. The first letter, aent on December 8, 
1955, brought a reply dated December 22 from Aaaista.nt Secretary Earl 
Butz that "we are giving eerioue coneiderationn to meaaurea to help the 
cattle indus try, but he added: 
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"Even if all 1uch meane &I 1urplua rem val, etc., 
are employed to the maximum extent, the eUect1 would 
be only of limited value and would not have aignificant 
laatinc reeulh. 
". . . ae you know . . . the real aolution of our 
live1tock price problem lies in producina rlaht and 
marketins ript . " 
On December 30, I joined with twelve other Senator• in a 
letter aaain appealing to the Secretary for action to 1upport cattle 
price1, which were then down around 641/o of parity . That letter baa 
not merited a reply. 
In both of the1e lettera, we have pointed out to Secretary 
Ben1on that fund• were available to him for purcha1e proaram1. In 
December there waa available at leaat $115 million which could have 
been devoted to beef pureha1e1. 
The1e paet events have demonatrated that it ie uaele•• to 
make funda, in addition to the Section 32 funds, available to the pre1ent 
Secretary of Agriculture for removal of surplus agricultural commoditiea 
unle1e we are going to make the uae of those funds m andatory a.t 10me 
paint. 
In my amendment I have proposed that the Secretary shall 
institute purcha1e programs when the price of a commodity falla b~low 
a fair level, and that the Secretary •hall con1ider farmers• coste and a 
fair return in determinina what a fair price level i1. Further, the 
Secretary b instructed to con1ider equitable relationlhip between feed 
price 1upport1 and livestock pricea in determining a fair price level on 
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animale and animal products. Finally, in the case of hogs, cattle, 
a beep and lambs, and poultry and egga, the Secretary i • ina true ted 
to institute purchase proarama when a commodity lalla below 85f/:, of 
parity. 
Thi'S 85,.o of parity i1 too l<:.w. We ahould tupport farm price a 
at a higher level. But 1 have used the figure becaute purcha.ae programe 
are not a eyatem of aupport . They are only an emergency meaau.re, and 
an emergency measure unlikely to be employed by the pretent Adminia-
traticn unleta we make ita use mandatory at eome price level. 
